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 Joint Stock Company "CARMEZ» Address: Muncesti, 121 Chisinau, Republic of Moldova,
MD-2001 tel.: (+373 22) 55-91-72, 55-10-93, fax: 56-76-16 E-mail:
carmez@carmez.mldnet.com http://www.carmez.com  Anatol Caslaru Born on August 31st,
1951, in Cotiujenii Mari village, Floresti district Economist, had graduated from Ki- shinau
Polytechnic Institute (1973) and Academy of Economic Sciences of Moldova (2001). Doctor of
economic sciences. From 1994 - chairman of Board and from 2004 - general director of the
«Carmez» JSC. Was rewarded with «Gloria Muncii» order; international prize of the
Organizational Comitee of the «Earthmaker» program «Crystal Knight». Was marked with the
honorary title «Businessman of the Year» (1997-2004).  Products of Kishinau meat proces-sing
and packing factory (currently - the Joint-Stock Company «Carmez») are well-known to
Moldavian consumers.
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  Despite of using the age-old traditions and experience, JSC «Carmez» is a modern enterprisespecializing in production of meat products, smoked foods, sausages (classic, boiled andsmoked), canned meat, prepared meat foods. Its production workshops are provided withmodern, highly efficient equipment manufactured in Germany, Austria, and Poland. Enterpriseconstantly apply in production the best technologies and standards producing goods, whichmeet different tastes of consumers. JSC «Carmez» produces more than 120 types of sausagesand smoked foods, hams and beef-rolls, raw smoked sausages (widely known under suchnames as «Servelat», «Bavaria», «Lux», «Clasic», «Succes», «Moskov-skaia», «Stolicinaia»,«Speranţa», «Svinaia domaşniaia», «Moldovenesc», «Lancimit», «Şunculiţă Asorti», «Servelatţărănesc», «Salam de Tallin», «Florentina», «Cârnăciori Lancimit», «Lancimit semiafumat»,«Servelat cu coniac», «Carbonat afumat fiert», «Bu-jeniţă», «Crenvurşti vienezi», «Crenvurşticu caşcaval»), products from poultry meat and 17 types of canned products. 70% of capitalresidents prefer the «Carmez» products. Products of the enterprise are sold out through themediation of more than 1.000 economic agents in Kishinau, 800 agents in regions of therepublic and through 25 specialized shops. Raw material is purchased from agriculturalproducers - large farms and peasants, and then passes through complete technological cycleunder veterinary and sanitary control. Part of the meat is frozen for further storage or shipmentin frozen form. Factory's products are highly appreciated. It was honored with the most prestigeinternational awards: «Gold Star» (Paris, 1998); «Gold Star» (Geneva, 1999); award of the 23rdInternational exhibition of food stuffs and beverages (Paris, 2002). «Carmez» JSC is a laureateof the state premium for quality of produced goods (Kishinau, 2001, 2002, 2003); laureate of thenational competition «Trade Mark» (2003). In 2004, factory was marked with honorary title «TheBest Tax-Payer of the Republic of Moldova». In October 2005, «Carmez» JSC became thelaureate of Geneva international forum, where was mentioned with a diploma and «Grand PrixEuropeen de qualite» for the high quality of products.
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